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NEAR RIOT IN YADKIN WHAT HAS HAPPENED
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE,

Officers Have Hot Encounter

.
With Darkies.

MOTLEY PLANT SOLD

Brought a Third More Than

It Did Before.

The A. H. Motley Co. factory
building and other real estate, fur
n iture and office supplies, brands
and machinery, were sold yesterday
by Receiver H. W. Hines. The to-
tal amount bid for the property at
llils re-sal- was I15.2S1, an in-
crease of J4.740 over the previous
sale.,-- . :

One negro Is dead, one other
wounded, a township constable badly
bruised up and three negroes are un

EX-GOVERN-
OR GLEIfll

Said To Be Slated for Position

Of Great Dignity.

The Washington correspondent of
,th Greensboro News learns that

R.B. Glenn has been of-

fered a gocd Job with the federal
government by President Wilson and
that he has accepted. Tie corres-
pondent says-- : "While the friends of
Mr. Glenn refuse to say just what
kind of a job has been pffered
Vie former Governor, "it is said that
it is a very dignified position and
carries with it a substantial salary.

der' ajrrejst followinjg a mixup at
negro meeting near Huntaville, Yad
kin county, Wednesday night

THE MEXICO MATTER

President Advises Our People

To Return Home.

President Wilson read his message
to Congress Wednesday afternoon
and It contained the following rec-

ommendations:
That all Americans be urged to

leave Mexico at once; that Mexicans
"be advised that summary punish
ment awaits them of Americans'
lives are outraged; -- that the Presi-
dent deems it his duty to let the
various Mexico factions fight out
heir troubles, and that he must

etrictly prohibit the shipment of
arms to 'both' Federals and rebels
to insure strict neutrality by the
United States.

Shortly before noon President Wil-

son was still undecided whether or
not he would .read his message to
Congress on the, .Mexican situation,

A NEW DENTAL PARLOR IN
CITIZENS BANK BUILDING.

Dr. J. (R. Meador occupies the suite
of corner rooms on tlie second floor
of the new Citizens Bank buildins,
overlockinr Koth Gitaior and
Scales streets, and the appointments
pf the offices include everything
needed in the practice of dental sur-

gery, and the office fixtures, consist-
ing of a new model electric motor,
an electric sterilizer for Bterilizlng
instruments, a formaldehyde comb
and brush sterilizer, and individual
drinking cup8, etc, are in keeping
with h e furniture and furnishings
of the banking institution and the
handsome building.

These offices, separated, and with
instruments and equipment for both
races, and distinct reception rooms,
are now undoubtedly the equal In
point of beauty and convenience of
any dental parlors ta be) found In
the State.
Te great advances made in me-

chanical and applied dentistry dur-
ing comparatively recent years have

Between J6.000.0O0 and $7,000,000 at
the very least, it is estimated, Is
invested in automobiles in North
Carolina this year, and the invest-
ment is likely to increase to nine
million dollars..

Attemp s to increase to the limit
the income tax to large incomes,
failed Tuesday when Senators Bo
iah, Brietow and Cummins led an
effort to amend the Income tax sec-
tion of tlhe Democratic tariff bill.

Besides State day. City day, Farm-
ers' day, and Children's day, there
will be President's day at the Vir-
ginia State Fair. The association
is now busy arranging for the an-
ticipated visit of President Wilson
during the week of October 6th.
ThvNTh Carolina Farmers Union

is in annual session In Raleigh, with
over; five hundred farmers in at-

tendance. Tbere also in session is
the State Convention of Farm House

Late that afternoon Constable J.
E. Shugart received word that he
was wanted down below Shacktown
to make an arrest, and, taking his
son Gum ey, he started. He found
that he was to arret two negroes.
Tom Hamlin and a Bitting negro, forMr'. Glenn at one time aspired to a

place on the Interstate Commerce the theft of a coat from one Frank
Warren earlier in the day. Procur

J. 1L Burton was the highest! bid-
der for the factory building, and
yesterday the factory was knocked
out to Mr. S. C. Penn.
The factory building proper brought

$12,700.00.
A. L. Brooks, attorney for the

Commission, a job paying ten thou
Iris1, his warrant, Constable Shugart

sand dollars a year, the appoint
ment holding good for seven years. proceeded to the church where the

raegroes were holding forth. After
placing Bitting under- - arrest it seemsIll Governor Glenn accepts Mr. Wil

son's offer, and it is practically
which was complicated by tlhe receipt wives of the State under the spec-

ial direction of Mrs. Charles Mc--

the Hamlin negro , was organizing
a crowd to rescue him and finally,
with six comrades, made an attack
oin the constable and his son, de

'Kfanimion.

The Democratic campaign has be--manding the prisoner.

certain that he will, E. J. Justice,
of Greensboro, and Senator Lee S.
Overman probably ; will have the
Senatorial figh all to themselves.
Strong pressure has been brought
fjo bear to prevent the news of
the) offer made the former Governor
being made public. A close friend
of Mir. Glenn gave the story out and

gun n Maine In earnest. An elecAfter this things happened thick
and fast Hamlin Is of powerful tion is to be held on Sept. 8 In the

receiver, announced that the sale of
yesterday probably would be oon-ffy-me- d.

The fact that the propert-
y, brought approximately a third ,

more than it did when ' It was
knocked out thirty days ago shows
.that Reldsville real estate is still
in demand.

Mr. Penn has not made known tlhe '

purposes for which he will use the '

building, but there is an impression
that) he and his son, " Mr. Cabell ,

Penn, will equip It with
bachinery and that they will be
big buyers of the leaf on the Reids- - "

ville market henceforth.

Third district to choose a successorbuild and ; as the leader of an at
to the late Congressman Goodwintacking party Is supposed to be the

one who struck Constable Shugart
some thard blows, after which they

The Democrats are standing squarely
on the tariff measure now pending
In Congress.secured the prisoner. . As they went

away Shugart fired on them, but the Twenty-on- e people were. Injured In

of dispatches' for Special Envoy
Llnd, stating that President Huerta
liad informed him he was sending
him a, new note on. the situation.

President Wilson did not desire to
delay reading his message, but was
anxious to learn the contents of
liuerta's latest communication.

He did not make a decision in
th,e matter until the last moment.
He had no intimation of the con-

tents of Huerta's note.
Congressional leaders declare that

President Wilson's vigorous assertion
of a .definite policy toward Mexico
would have the effect) of staying in
Congress, for a time at least, open
crfiticismj o the administration; and
deanaads for information. Those who
discussed the message agreed In the
general statement that it presented
a frank and full statement as to the
Teoent negatiatlons with the Huerta
Ujovennment and at the same time

snot went wild. wreck of a mixed train on the C.

it was then confirmed by a high
official in, the government." An-

swering a query from the Winston-Sale-m

Sentinel, Mr. Glenn denies
that the President has offered him
4 job. It is understood that both.
Senators Simmons and Overman are
diligently trying to get him an ap-

pointment of dignity and with1 an

Sheriff poindexter and some spec and u. railway bear Bremo, Va., on
ial deputies went to the scene Tuesday afternoon. The train was
shortly after midnight and soon sev derailed by spreading rails and the
eral of the negroes were surrounded. passenger coach and three freight
In a pitched battle that followed one cays loaded .with lumber rolled over

CANADIANS GIVE THAW
A GREAT OVATION.

" ., .' 1

Harry K. Thaw won three victories
over the New York State authorities
Wednesday and was locked in the

f attractive salary. negro, named Bitting, was killed out j 20-fo- ot embankment. Vli V

right It Is not known whether the The "kneeiet has made ; Its r ap
.one killed was the one arrested for pearance upon Atlantic City board
stealing the coat. Sherbrooke, Que., jail Immune forwa(k, circling the limbe of , two

The sheriff and posse went to young women who acknowledged they (tie tune being from m Dominion
Immigration authorities, after havingYftdklnville with three of the ne were from Httsburgh..The "kneeiet"

groes, and they will be given alefinltely outlined the American pol
Icy for the future. hearing at once, while the officers of

received an. ovation from the towns-- ,
people of Sherbrooke that would
have done honor to a prince of

Ja, worn, wiKhj the slit skirt and Is
the twin to the anklet, wlthj the ex-

ception that it was worn just abovethe adjoining counties have beenRepublicans Joined the Democrats widened ' the scope anil established notified to look; out for the fleeing royal (blood .

and whose parlors would be all that
a discriminating public could de-

sire,. '.

The fixtures are all new and sani-

tary, and the artists who preside
oyeii the chairs wiUj be Prof. A. B.
Broadnax, Prof. William Preston,
Prof. G. P Mitchell, and Prof. J. H.
Green, formerly of tlhe Asheville Bat-
tery Park Hotel.

While the service and appoint-
ments at tfce new tonsorial- - parlor
will (be all that could be desired
and the very best money can se-

cure, the charges for work will re

,the knee instead of arouadf toe anin the endorsement of the PresI the 'benefits and advantages that ones, it la not known wtno Killed toe ,So riotious was the scene la thekle. Also the slit In the , skirt exdent's utterances. Thus far, howev can be derived from professional ekil Superior court when at the morninger, there has been little detailed tends much higher to show thenegro and probably never will be
known. y '. V ?

and knowledge along this line, for as
ton,gi,aa humanity lasts beauty and kneeiet."'discussion of the plans ontlinecL j session Judge Arthur Globensky re-

fused to allow counsel representingt. .' I.
,n"' in. m

'

Mater Charles M. Stedjman, a .i :. . . . The Metropolitan Tobacco CompanyMISS, LAURA ELIZABETH SHREVE New , York State to be party to themember of the foreign relations com
MR. WALTER R. McCARGO. an organization Of Independent New

York Jobbers selling for independent proceedings, that the - court , Bubse-- ,.
mittee which deals directly witfli the

uently warned spectators that amanufacturers, has complained toA marriage of interest to a.Mexican situation, said he was
wfltfh. the tone of the Presi- - repetition of the cheering, chairmain the same as dharged by other the department of justice that thewide circle of friends and acquaia- - oltmblng, handkerchief waving andparlors in the city American Tobacco Company has by'tances in Rockingham county and general hysteria would mean Jallrunfair methods practically closed toelsewhere was celebrated Wednesday

sent's address. In fact all members
oU the State delegation who talked'
.on the subject at all seemed to
think that Mr. Wilson's attitude in

sentences for the demonstrants. ,

health will demand that the teeth be
well cared for and properly and
promptly attended to.- - Tlhe dental
profession is well represented by a
practitioner of pronounced ability
and experience in Dr. Meador, who
bias been in active practice in the
community since be left college In
1900. A native of dlockingham coun-tf- y,

Dr Meador comes from one of
the leading families of this section
of North Carolina, being a nephew
of the late 'Rev. W. P. Fife, one of
the noted evangelists of our times.

the Metropolitan and other concerns,' evening, August 20, 1913, when Mr.
the sale of certain brands of ciWalter Ralne McCargo and Miss Lou

P. W. GLIDEWELL HAS
OFFICES ?N NEW BUILDING.

' Attorney P. W. Glidewell has a
STONE VILLS.

Mr. R. T. Stone's nephew andlse Elizabeth Shreve, well known andthe Mexican crisis has made a ten-stri- ke

with members of Congress, re
gars, cigarettes, cnewiwg ana smo-

king tobacco.' Attorney General Mc--
wife from California came In Sundeservedly popular people of this

county, plighted their troth,gardless of party affiliation, de convenient and well appointed suite Reynolds will investigate.
day night to make bim a visit. .

cla,rea the Washington correspondent
ArfieviUe Elks are to build a new His parents left North Carolina someof the Greensboro News.

of offices in the new Citizens Bank
building on the second floor. These
offfees are furnished with - fixtures fifty thousand dollar home. time ago. This is his first visit bo

After completing his preliminary edu
Keen scientific interest is displayed Stoneville.and office furniture in keeping vvltflu

Misses Kate Claybrook and Ethelthe (handsome building and it Is
BIG WINSTON FAIR 13 OPEN

TO PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY,

v

by Brockton, Mass., physicians In

tie case of Henry Dickereon, a
boy, whose heart was forced

Pratt have returned to their respecentirely proper that Mr. Glidewell,

cation in the fTammar and " high

schools of the community, and being
ambitious to enter on a professional
careerthe subject of hois sketch
took up the study r dentitsry in the
dental department of the University

one of the progressive and enterpriseI The Review is in receipt of a
by accident to his right side. The

tive homes. The former visited her
brother in Princeton, W. Va., and
Misa Pratt visited relatives in Mad- -'

The ceremny, quiet and beautiful
a Its simplicity, took place at six

o'clock at the home of the bride's
fatier, Mr. Thomas K. Shreve, nine
miles West of Reldsvllie, and was
witnessed by a number of relatives
and close friends of the cuople.

Rev. W. H. Wilson,of Greensboro,
pastor of the bride, was the officiat-

ing1 minister.
A beautiful appointed wedding sup-

per followed the ceremony.
The marriage is the culmination

of a ldve affair that grew out of a

ing young men of Reldsville, should
have a location in Reidavtille's most

letter from General Manager Webb,
bf the Big Winston-Sale- m Fair, in
which ho states that the people of lson.beautiful and modern building.

boy was practically the whole sup-

port of his family. Several weeks
ago, Dickerman, Vo was employed
In a factory, was run over by a wa--

bf Maryland and, having attended
the full coure of lectures and dem Glad to hear Mrs. Liazie RoseboroMr. Glidewell Is enjoying a most

lucrative practice which) Is growing has decided to make her home In

Stoneville. Mr, Roseboro has sucall the time, and In his new quar
onstrations which covered a period
of several years, graduated from this
institution witbi the degree of Doc

gon. ilia riDs were crusnea. in sur-

geons say it is probable the heart
will remain on the right side, but

ters he will be fitted up for irnore ceeded in Belling out in Cleveland '

and will move here In the fall.comfortable work than he has ever friendship of longstanding and unites that the boy will regain his fulltor of Dental Surgery in 1906. He
Immediately selected Reeidsville as After spending two weeks in the''been, I

Rockingham county are invited to
(make exhibits in all the depart
moats of the big, exposition to be
fceld in that city Sept.. 30-O- ct ; 1, 2
and 3rd. Cash premiums aggregating
twelve thousand dollars are offered
"by the fair association, the prizes
offered covering leaf tobacco, agri-ultur-al

products of all kinds, poul-

try, Wve stock, all phases of wo-

man's work, such as needlework, ''ari

two excellent people. country with their uncle, Mr. JackHe practices In the courts ofthe scene of his future labors and be Only a limited number of friends
Rockingham and adjoining countiesgan the work of building up a prac had been apprised of the approach

son Stone, Misses Nellie and Marnier
Stone have returned to Mrs. R. I
Stone's.

tice at which during his seven years ing event, and the announcement of

strength In time.

"There Is a deep and solemn appr
henslon that some great event lies
just in the future. All eyes are turn-

ed to look for the coming man and
who is the coming man but the
Man, (Eirtst Jesus, the Desire of

the wedding will come as a surprisecareer his experiences have been of
the most gratifying character, for he Mrs. J. Bt Ellington and niece, ,

and ia the Federal as well as in
jae Supreme court. He served his
town three years as solicitor of the
recorder's court, but is now devoting
all of hfts time to his private prac-

tice, v i

,to a majority of Mr. and Mrs. Mc Miss Margaret Chamberlain, have re
numbers among his patrons many of Cargo's acquaintances, all of wjhomfancy work, culinary, and there will

also be an Educational Department turned to their home in Greensboro.
wilt wish for them the best that Mrs. Gordon Gerrey has returnedall Ages, the Anointed of thefn which many nice prizes are of life can afford.

the leading and influential families
residing in Reldsville and throughout
Rockingham county.

Dr. iMeador's skill and knowledge
Mr. McCargo is one of the coun Lord ?"' said Carlye P. Haynes, the

evangelist and lecturer, to a great
fered for work done by the school
cbi'dren. Every premium offered THE WHEELER STUDIO

AT ITS OLD
ty's moBt substantial farmers and
business men. He Is an influential audience at thei camp meeting andwill be paid to the successful exhibi respond promptly and efficiently to STAND.

conference of the Norh Craolinaall demands for the benefltss of mod and progressive citizen and possess
Seventh Day Adventlsts who are

tor ia cash., The people of this
-- county will be on equal footing; With

those of the other counties In this
era - dentistry , whkfhi com prise the es, to a mark degree the confidence

holding" their-annu- al - confereice- - infilllng.stralghtenlng and extracting of

Urom Boone's Mill after spending
several weeks with her parents.

Mr. Hunter Penn, mother and lit-

tle Miss Susie, of Mayodan, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Percy Thomas.

Hr,. Charlie Joyce and family leave
this week for Fries, where they will
make their home in tlhe future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Nolen and
children are visiting relatives in
Patrick county. Vs., this week. .

Mrs. N. H. Lewis and children

The Wheeler Studio, in Reldsville
is an enterprise about which every-
body is agreed that the work turned
out by Mrs. Meador and her assis

section, and on the same footing teeth, crown and bridge work and th
and esteem of the public. His bride
is a woman of attractive personality
and is beloved for her many gentle

a city of tents in Greensboro. - The
forceful address on the subject ofIwith the exhibitors from Forsyth supplying and adjusting of artificial

county, the fair being intended to fleith, In all of which departments qualities. .' ' the second coming of Christ was
based entirely on the 24th chapterrepresent the entire section of the Mr. and Mrs McCargo left on

tants is as good as any turned, out
from any studio in tine State.

Don't get your mind confused
about the location of the Wheeler

the latest and most approved sclent
flc methods are employed.ountrr and not merely a county of' Matthew.train No. 7 and will spend some

Dr. Meador can; be consuted dur time away from home on bheir hon Early Tuesday morning a body ofexhibition. '

As this county does not have a (studio. It is still in the old Citiing office hours and appointments have returned from a pleasant visit r

to relatives at Boone's Mill.eymoon. Q men, numbering 35 or 40, went to
f?ir ot its own, and therefore has no zens uanJC building, just Where it

has always been. Perhaps the name The brick work on the new warea Charlotte hospital, covered the
nurses with revolTers and forced the

made. He enjoys the esteem and
confidence of the community, being
painstaking and conscientious in house is about finished. It will soonof the building will now be changed, surrender of th4 negro John Mo- -

be ready to sell tobacco.
Keely, who shot Policeman Wilsonbut the studio will remain in Its

present quarters even though it has
his methods and maintaining re-

lations generally whose commendable Mrs. Minnie Boas and sister. Miss
in Charlotte a, week ago. He was

Dyspeps'a.
Don't thhik you can cure your dys-peps- fa

In any) other way than by
strengthening and toning your stom-

ach. ' ,'
That is weak and incapable of per-

forming its functions, probably be-

cause you have imposed upon it in

characterlslks are their Integrity tjhs, distinction of having its home Cassle Fagg, are at Dr. Martin's
sanitarium, Stuart, Va.carried out into the street and vir

name changed without its consent orand reliability. tually filled with bullets, forty be Mr. Sam Robertson returned fromapproval. ing fired into his body. The negro
A MODERN BARBER SHOP Y When you are ready for handsome Moore's Spring Saturday very much

Improved- -was left in a gutter to die and the
FOR PROF. A. B. BRODNAX. photographs of yourself or any mem end came about five o'clock Tues

!place to show off its many and va-iri-

products, we should see to it
that this good old county has an ex-

hibit at the Winston-Sale- m Fair that
lis worth while. A card or ietter to
General Manager G. E. Webb,

N. C, will bring any one
interested a catalogue and premium
list.

There being so many Rockingham
county people now residents of
the Twin-Cit- y, there is of course a
natural bond of friendship between
our people and the Winston-Sale- m

folks, and many of our people will
lake a few days off and take in
jthe .big fair. There will be plenty
of things to interest, instruct and

Little George, son of Mr. Carl V.one way or another aver and over
again.ber of your famiLy, come to head day morning. This is the first Matthews, continues critically ill.One of the many conveniences quarters at the old stand. Now is a

Mies Annie Smith and Misa Lucywhich the new Citizens Bank build
lynching that has ever occurred in
Mecklenburg county. The city coun

Take Hood 'a Sarsaparllla and
Pills. --

They strengthen and tone the

tme tims to have the likeness of
your baby made while it is in good Stephens are visiting tn Madison.

cil offered a reward of one thouing supplies for its patrons and the
public generally Is a well-appointe- d Sheriff Kemp and family visitedhealth this summer. j dtomach. assist in the secretion, of Mrs. Jessie Smith Sunday.sand dollars for the capture of each

of the guilty parties.barber shop opening on Scales
Mr. Herbert Mitchell is very sick

The handsome officesstreet, which will be under the su-

pervision of the veteran, Prof. Alex with fever. r

the gastric Juice so necessary to di-

gestion, and permanently cure dy-
spepsianot simply relieve it as the
palliatives do which only temporarily

In our new bank building will be When you are ready to consider
iteadty for occupancy Aug. H. Hot Mr. J. U Powell, of tJie Mayffeldander Brodnax. Naturally enougjh.

thabankrpeople--desired- : to teen
wbo are second to none In

erecting a monument or tombstone
orer-t- he grave oyom- - departedamuse cverybocyf heat aiid gecttoocwha has boaa living at ,A.nr

oerviQe lurmanea wuu eacn omce. itood's Sarsaparllla and Pills are icved one, give me a chance to lander, has accepted a position with!their lines, and in casting about Will be glad to show the office and Ae medicines that cure dyepepsia,f Fudge
I A few minced dates added to fudge

submit samples and q ute prices. I the Farmers Warehouse, Danvillefor these they selected Prof. Brodnax name price to prospective renters. loss of appeitite, and all stomach can save you money. P. H. Wil Capt Lea and CapL Ellington, pro--
force whose work Citizens Bank. , , . troubles. liamson. 'as u comes rrom ine store will make i so assemble a

damtyjconfection.


